
Now on display at the Orinda Historical Society Museum is a 
special exhibit of photographs showing the 1906 earthquake 
damage in San Francisco. These photos have never been pub-
licly displayed before. 
 

In May 1906, Frank Housken, an attorney from Tracy, took  
his camera and rode the train from Tracy to San Francisco to 
document the city’s earthquake damage.  His photographs 
include the San Francisco City Hall, Palace Hotel, Hall of Jus-
tice, and the Monadnock, Flood, Call, and Hale buildings.  He 
also photographed a major wreckage in Tracy of a collapsed 
water tank. 
 

When Frank passed away, these photos were given to Frank’s wife’s younger brother, 
Earle Williams, who had lived with the couple in Tracy.  Earle, a history buff, tucked 
these photos safely into an album and added his own historical comments; he is re-
sponsible for the typed text that accompany the photos. Earle was always fascinated by 
these photos of the quake damage; he was only eight years old when the earthquake 
happened.  In 1906, he was living in Woodside with his family in a boarding house.  
On the morning of April 18th, the earthquake caused Earle’s bed to slide across the 
floor.  He told his granddaughter that he remembered coming out of the boarding 
house that morning and seeing a women holding up a lantern. The three–story board-
ing house behind her had collapsed, and it was now shorter than the top of her lantern. 
 
Earle Williams went on to became a civic leader and mayor of Tracy, and he was ac-
tive in the Tracy Historical Society. At age eighty, he wrote a book about local Tracy 
history called Carrel of Corral Hollow.  When Earle died in 1983, these photographs 
were passed on to his granddaughter, Orinda resident Suzanne Schwartz. She recently 
found them tucked away in her bottom bureau drawer and has generously allowed the 
Orinda Historical Society to put them on public display. 
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Museum Location 
Lower Level of 
Orinda Library  
24 Orinda Way 

 
Museum Hours of 

Operation 

Monday, Wednesday, 
& Friday 3-5 p.m. 

Also by Appointment 
24 Hour Answering Machine 

925-254-1353 
www.orindahistory.org 

Community Groups Talk at OHS General Meeting 
The Orinda Historical Society held its general meeting on 
March 15th.  The audience was treated to four guest speakers 
from long time local community groups: WomenSing (started in 
1965), the Orinda Association (1946), and the Orinda Arts 
Council (1950).  
 

Gloria Kubitschek and Genia Simpson gave a slide show and 
spoke about WomenSing trips and its history. Kate Wiley, 
President of the Orinda Association,  talked about her organiza-
tion’s beginnings. Nancy Daniels, from the Orinda Arts Council, announced several 
new events including Orinda Idol and Orinda’s first annual public art extravaganza, the 
BirdHaus project.  Look for artistic birdhouses to crop up all around Orinda this sum-
mer from July 4th to September. 

Don’t miss a celebration 
of 40 years of 

WomenSing now on dis-
play in the window of 
the OHS Museum! 

Upcoming Events 
• Next Board Meeting  

Wednesday, April 19, from   
3 to 5 pm at the  
OHS Museum 

• Work Party 
Thursday, April 20, 7 to 9 pm 

• Board Meeting  
Wednesday, May 17 from     
3 to 5 pm  
at the OHS Museum 

• Annual Meeting 
Wednesday, May 31 from 7 
to 9 pm at the Orinda Com-
munity Church.  Speaker 
will be Orinda City Man-
ager Janet Keeter 

San Francisco City Hall 
1906.  

Photo courtesy of Suzanne 
Schwartz 

Gloria Kubitschek (left) 
and Genia Simpson (right) 

from WomenSing 



OHS Member Bill Dabel 

 
 

 

Recent Donations to OHS 
 

• Carl Walker donated a much needed electric stapler. 
 
• Marge Rieger donated a 1971 Orinda Park Pool sweatshirt. 
 
• Peggy Meyer Boynton donated Acalanes High School year-

books for 1951 to 1955 plus other Acalanes memorabilia. 
 
• Kay Norman donated a Lamorinda Telephone Directory. 
 
• Lois Daulman donated various Pine Grove, OIS, and other 

school yearbooks. 
 
• Andrew Young donated a booklet of historical societies in 

Contra Costa County. 
 
• The Library Book Room donated various books and histori-

cal documents.  
 
• Rose Bolin donated a display shelf  gondola. 

 
• Bill Dabel donated a brand new DVD player. 
 
• Diane Daniels (Bill’s cousin) made a generous donation to 

OHS in memory of Bill Dabel. 

In our last newsletter we asked for a DVD player.  The next day, Bill Dabel 
called OHS to donate one.  “This is the kind of man he was, always help-
ing out,” said Lucy Hupp Williams, President of OHS.  Bill passed away 
unexpectedly last month.  He was a former Mayor of Orinda, an enthusias-
tic Rotarian, and an active member of the Orinda Historical Society.  He 
will be missed. 
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Come help out Thursday evening April 20th from 7 to 9 pm at the OHS museum. We 
will be archiving, organizing, and identifying  photos.  New volunteers will get a brief 
orientation about helping out at the museum.  If you don’t know how to do something, 
don’t worry—we’ll teach you.  Call Susan Ross at 254-3720 for more information and 
to RSVP. 

 
 
 
 
 

Do you have a fond 
memory or interesting 
story about Orinda?  

 
Share it with us by sub-
mitting it as an article or 
idea to this newsletter. 

 
Send submissions to 

newsletter@orindahistory.org 
or contact  

Teresa Long at 258-9771  

Carl & Jackie Mehlhop 
Eartha Newsong 
Marge Rieger 

Nicole Wolbersen 
Frank & Carol Teiche 

Welcome New Members 

* Sue Severson is now a 
  lifetime member 

Thanks to our newest  vol-
unteers: Dana Sperry, 
Alan Long, & Marge 
Rieger. 
 
Thanks to Steve Gentry, 
Mike Fields and Steve’s 
friend Chuck Carpenter 
for providing the muscle for 
moving the “Orinda” sign 
into a more visible spot in 
the museum. 
 
The OHS museum did not 
flood during January, Feb-
ruary or March. Many 
thanks to Jim Arth and his 
crew for keeping the flood 
waters at bay. 

Bill Dabel 

OHS Work Party April 20th, Join the Fun 
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Proposed OHS Board 
Members 2006/2007 

 
President:  Lucy Hupp Williams 
        (650) 349-3382 
 

Vice President: Erik Andersen 
  (925) 254-8444 
 

Treasurer:  Pat Jackson Draa 
  (925) 376-6657 
 

Archivist: Susan Ross 
  (925) 254-3720 
 

At-Large: Charles Blue 
  (925) 254-2324 
 

Assistant Archivist: Kent Long 
  (925) 258-9771 
 

Finance/City Liaison: Carl Weber 
  (925) 254-8473 
 

Tours: John Holmgren 
  (925) 254-5677 
Newsletter:  Teresa Long 
  (925) 258-9771 
 

School Liaison: Kay Norman 
  (925) 254-9536 
 

Videographer:  
 Jerry & Ruth Vurek 
  (925) 253-7995 
 

Displays: Barbara Burkhalter 
  (925) 254-6868 
 

Grants: Dan Holmes 
  (925) 254-3360 

Thank you to Rose Bolin, 
the new owner of 

Treible’s (formerly      
Allen’s Office Supplies) 

in Orinda, for generously 
providing the printing of 

this newsletter. 

Down Memory Lane……….. 
The following is the final installment of Erza Nelson’s memories of growing up in one 
of the oldest houses in Orinda, the “Old Yellow House.” 
 

It is the 1930s,  and Ezra remembers life during the great depression  

Part V: Growing up in the Old Yellow House by Ezra Nelson:  
Every year at the beginning of Spring the swallows would 
come and build their nesting places of mud under the eaves 
of both the barn and house.  Even though they made a lot of 
mess they were always a welcome sight.  
 

One of the modern conveniences we got in the early thirties 
was an Atwater Kent radio.  Before that my brother Earl had 
been having fun with a crystal set that had to be used with ear 
phones. 
 

Along about 1936 all that was once farm country began giv-
ing way little by little to land developers and house building.  The onslaught of progress 
led to the gradual widening and resurfacing of Moraga Way.  The highway was not as 
close to the house to begin with as it is now.  Each repairing brought it a few feet closer.  
The edge of Moraga Way is now where the picket fence once stood. 
 

The Nordquists bought the old school house property across the road in 1930.  Every 
weekend day they would drive out from Oakland and work on it.  They had one son, 
Bob, who was my age.  We had great times together exploring the hills, fields, woods 
and creeks.  Sometimes after a good rain we would go out to the woods and pastures to 
hunt mushrooms.  His mother always went with us because she knew the edible ones.  
They had a swimming pool which was built in a small creek that came down through 
their property.  It gave us lots of summer time enjoyment.  My father was given the job 
of enlarging that pool. 
 

It was always a good experience to hike up over Nordquist’s hill and visit the Domingo 
ranch.  It was privately owned and they had horses, milk cows, pigs, goats, chickens 
and best of all was their homey hospitality.  They separated the milk, sold the cream 
and used the skim milk for the hogs.  The cream was carried in 5 gallon cans and 
shipped out by train from the Moraga Depot.  When I was around ten my father once 
borrowed their team of work horses to do some plowing and grading.  He let me help 
him do the work and taught me how to hold the reins.  The Domingo ranch covered 
some 400 acres of what is now called Gateway Valley.  The buildings are no longer 
standing. 
 

I went to the Orinda Union School.  It had two classrooms of grades 1-4 in one and 5-8 
in the other.  Both rooms had coal burning stoves for heat.  There was also a kitchen, a 
library, rest rooms and a large auditorium.  From 1937 to 1941 I went to Mt. Diablo 
High School in Concord. It took the students coming from Canyon at this end to Port 
Chicago at the other.  The first two years I rode the Sacramento Northern school train to 
get there.  Acalanes High School opened in 1940 but I chose to stay on at Diablo.  
When high school days ended in 1941 the offer of a machine shop job was given by a 
kind neighbor and I gladly took it. 
 

And that tells a little something about my growing up in the somewhat sheltered but 
difficult days of the great depression.  I have purposely left out the darker aspects of 
those trying times.  It is better to remember it as the plain and simple country living that 
it was and a bit on the rugged side.  Looking back on it they were for the most part good 
days and home was a good place in which to learn some of life’s realities in these parts 
as it was then. 

Nelson Family Motorcycle 



Looking For Houses in Orinda by Architect Frederick L. Confer 
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Maybe you can help? Piedmont resident Paul Faberman has asked the Orinda Historical Society for 
help finding homes in Orinda that were designed by architect Frederick L. Confer (1903 -1970).  This  
is the same architect who designed Eugene O’Neill’s “Tao House” in Danville in 1937.  He also de-
signed many homes in the Piedmont, Oakland, Berkeley, and Orinda areas during the 1930s and ‘40s,  
including Mr. Faberman’s own home.  Mr. Faberman is putting together a directory of the architect’s 
work, and he would like to include street address identification and perhaps photos of the Orinda 
houses.  In  several old architectural magazines, articles describe four Orinda homes that Confer de-
signed.  Those articles included the name of the original home owner, but did not provide a street address.  If you know 
the location/address or current owner of a Confer-designed Orinda house,  please call Paul Faberman at 510 530-4455 or 
email him at pfaberman@aol.com 
 

Confer Designed Homes in Orinda 
1937: Home for E. L.  Mathey 

1937: Home for Cyrus B. Johnson (3 articles about this Award winner!) 
1938: Home for Orton Lucas (4 articles about this house!) 

1944: Home for T. C.  Ingersoll 

Portrait of Poet Katherine Philips.  

Please remember to renew your OHS membership for 2006 !! 

According to Dr. Galen M. Fisher in an article that he wrote in 1947 for the 
Orinda Roads  booklet, “There are two respectable theories as to how our vil-
lage got its name.”  One theory is that Orinda got its name from Martin Orinda, 
a famous Spanish architect of the seventeenth century.  The more commonly 
accepted opinion is that Orinda got its name courtesy of Alice Marsh Cam-
eron, daughter of one of the pioneer settlers John Marsh, and wife of William 
Cameron.  This theory is mentioned in Muir Sorrick’s History of Orinda. 

 It is believed that in 1876 Alice named a tract of land her husband owned af-
ter a seventeenth century English poet, Katherine Phillips, whom Alice ad-
mired.  Ms. Phillips was an English poet in the commonwealth time, and she 
lived from 1631 to 1666.  Her circle of literary peers gave themselves fanciful 
names.  Katherine gave herself the pseudonym  Orinda, and her friends called 
her “The Matchless Orinda, “ because her poetry was so wonderful.  Notice 
the name “Orinda” in the portrait of Katherine Philips.  This engraving appears 
in her 1667 posthumously published works: Poems by the most deservedly 
admired Mrs. Katherine Philips, the matchless Orinda.   

The tract of land, including most of what is now Orinda, was named Orinda 
Park; but the “Park” part was subsequently dropped, while the name Orinda 
endured. 

If you are interested in taking a tour of Eugene O’Neill’s Tao House in Danville, call OHS 
Board member John Holmgren at 254-5677.  He will set up a tour for OHS members if 
we get enough interest. 

How did Orinda Get it’s Name? 


